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Is Printed and Published from the 
Qffioc west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, .Carhoneav, every 
Friday Moknlnq.

Term* •£- - $3.110 Per AmidA
(Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for first inser

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
men ta inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable term*.

All communications for the “Her
ald" to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St., 

Carbonear, NiUi

AoVBaTISS-ltBNTS.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

a ^DIVIDEND co the caj ital stock 
_fV of this Company,at the rate Tea 
percvat. pt-r tuoura, lor the haif yearly 
jading oist December, !8bU, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
l>uekwo«*h Streutt on and a tier Mon
day the 10th mst, during the usual 
Lours of businesi.

By order of the Board,
K. BROWN

Manager,

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life-

These famous Pills purify the blood 
a*d act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the

LIVER, STOACH, KIDNEYS 
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRING 8 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever caused has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
ir.cidntal to Females of all ag- a and

ltd Searching and Healing Pro
pertied are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manu tac» 
fcured only *t

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions tor use in almost every lan* 
guage.
g Tue Trade Marks of the»© Médianes 
are registered in Ottawa, dence, any 
are tiiroujzhout she British possesions: 
who many keep.the AmericanLoume. e t 
for saie. w« vnil ba prosecuted.

Purcbaicrp should look to the La» 
bel on the Pots and Boxes, lo the 
addreea ia not 533, Oxford Streat 
London, toby are supurious.

ANDUBOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRA09
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber o if erg for sale

B 0 ,0 K 8
PICTURES.

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

LOOK1IG
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety^of FANCY eARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
mfRUfiS Tamed to; order. 
CLUCKS CLEANED âc RE PA I HEP. 

Outpvrt^ Orders .nr tcuy attended
V. ANBliEULl.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 879.

ST.i;JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumVb,

ROBERT A. MAGIOM,
MACFACrURRB OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones/I tbies,Mantel Pieces.. 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land,a largo assortment o 
Italian and other Mabtes, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The ai-ove articles will be sold 
at much lower pr ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the Uniteu Stab g

m nom moem

6ÜNULVM smOEIi

chines.

job printing;
of every description neatly executed 
at the Office of this paper.

AUESTS ton HE MALI»
îTie fdl’.owng gentlemen aiave kindiy 

consented to act^ as our agents all in* 
rending sûhseuhei» will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Rrigus—Mr. P. J Power School T**ehe 
fe y Roberts- Mr. d. W. R. Hikrliuy. 
Heart’» i outlet— Mr. M. Moors. 
bett’s Core \ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Pas 
Little Bay ) Office Little Bay.
Ticiliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fo'yo—M. Joseph Ru'ideli 
Tilton Uaibor- -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King’s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonacista— Mr P. Tempieman 
Catailna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay den Ve* ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier- Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harboi*Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notion.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for'a less term 
than six monttis—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub* 
cation must be sent in not later than 

Tuesday eveu.ng,

CREW CF THE ‘BRISTOLIAN.

A portion of the crue of the barque 
Bristolian which was wicked on A;,iicos- 
tion the 22nd ultimo, arrived in Q teber 
recently, and tell a fearful tale of hard- 
hip connected with the wreck. The vessel 

loft port on the 19th of November* and 
everything went on well un till the next 
day. Short y after the pilot left _tht 
vessel e Bio, nasty weather set in, with 
ain and snow sleet; accompanied by 

terrific gales of wind. This ixiPtf until 
the «venir* of the 22nd, by which time 
the vessel u&d booome a eemplrrtv> ice* 
berg; he ropes were frozen in the blocks 
and the sails would net la nd, so that 
ihe i-hip was unmanageable. A fearfui 
gale was bowing from the X.VV. then, 
about 9 p m., the vessel struck ground. 
Prior to thi* time, about 8 p.in., one of 
the seamen. 7'homas Smith, aged about 
19 years, had been wa*hed overboad and 
lost. As soon as the vessel struck, the 
rest of the ciew mad a them-elves fast to 
the rigging aft, expecting every moment 

Beware of Bogus Agents and I to be there last. They were wet through
*and benumbed with the cold. There 
was no tire on board, nor any means of 
making one, the vessel having previous»

3 8 Win g
The best In the '( orld. i\ ' most popu 
lar SEWING MACHINE evNomade

Spurious Machines,
You can get the Genuine Singer only I i^Tad^ber decks '»wep*t, "and° the ’ gaily 
172 Water Street, St. John’s ; lor land cook house shifted off their position.

the handmaid of religion; in all'the mov- 
ie^t mech<miem of the wourld he direcVy 
/riced the hand of the Deity, and noth* 
ing was move abhorrent to his reverent 
mind than those theories of so cal ed sc« 
lence which dispense with a Creator and 
Rlier. The second notewo: th trait in 
hi - most amiab e character was the child
like spirit of inquiry which ever caused 
him to bring an unprejudiced judgment 
to the jnpestigaton of even what, on the 
face of it, seemed absurd. A more en« 
dearing nature s rarely met with; sim
ple, humorous reverent, utterly devoid 
of self-coriciou-ness, eccentr.c, and ever 
ready to strest out a helping hand to the 
distressed, without stopping to ask whet/ 
her they were saints or sinners. AT 
the now darkened home in Albany street 
a fish sale.-man won’d receive equal cou* 
te-y with a royal duke from the uncon» 
ve/,tionai naturalf-t on deshabil e,and as 
he talked with the visitor ljis band** would 
be employed in the dissection of some 
interesting specimen.;

If the profession of journalism is not 
quick y overcrowded both n this country 
and aero-s the • silver streak of sea,’ it 
will not "e -or the want of recommenda
tions from writers claiming to know its 
secrets. Ingenious novelists, whose ca
pacity for fiction is not confined to three* 
volume tales, dwell with rapture on the 
prizes which literature offers to young 
men, who need only possess sufficient 
capital to buy pens and pape»'. There 
are hand.-books which profess to reveal 
all the myster.es of journal sm to the un
initiated just as there are hand-books 
lesc.ibmg the customs of the mil room 

or the art of dressing and living on next 
to nothing. A writer in the most mode-t 
pages of the Station-ry Trade’s Journal 
has a good deal to say -<on Pasasiar jour
nalism. ’ which s is fresh and accurate 
in its facts v The shares in La Presse. L* 
-ued at £20, have gone up to £400, twice 
that sum is now the price Of a twenty 
pound share in La Gazette des Tribunaux 

he shareholders in the paper of M. 
Veuillot lejoice in a dividend of 20 per 
oenr. To purchase a part _o«f the protfts 
La Lanterne and La Figaro the investor 

j »v seven ume- moie ,han 4 ume- 
ts cost price. The c nir butors to these 

papers shore in the good fortune of the 
prep tie tors. Th» handsome profâs'o 
uo.h aio due t* the circumstances tfiat 
the interists of the Parisians is bounde»l 
by the boulevards, and tfcat they demand 
neither foreign correspondence nor re* 
ports of meetings in tueir otvn «ountry.— 
call Gazette.

STRANGE STORY OF A SEA CAP
TAIN.

at
Cash or easy monthly payments. | About II p, m. the vessels stern com-

The Trade Mark is on the arm oi to l,re‘‘k,u,P ,”nbd the men *i1»)
eneh Machine, The Singer
Luring vo. is in gilt letters on the top I they stowed themselves for the remain - 
of the arm. Any iViachme you eau i Lier of the night, in their wet clothes, ex
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a J posed to the inclemency and the te:ro 
Genuine Singer. iof the night. During the intervals
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka Joim Evans of Carnarvon, Thoj, Ander*

Clothes Ringer, Washing Maclii son, aged 22 ^ootch, and D. McQudk 
• M la young lad of 15 succumbed to the cold,me», rial ting Machines, Oil, Lnd r, *I?n to death. Nearly all the re-

I>leedles, and^ Imainder of the cr8w were moie or leas
Attachments for all Sewing Machines I frost-bitten; but they managed to weaih* 

on hand. 1er out the night The next dav, with
The ^nger Manufacturing Co., New l^me d.fficuity, the shore was reached, 

York, U. S. ’ j and and tracks were found through the
MIT Q’UVT'TJ j woods. John Evans died in the 

. J? y o.u Y 1 H, J wo.kIs from exposure, but last the bouse 
tiole Agent for Xfld. 1 of Mr. Gamacha was reached where they 

Sewing ^Machines neatiy repaird. War* remained for ten days and were kindly 
ranted for two years. j treated. At the end of that time the

I survivor started out to walk for Ellis Bay. 
eighteen miles distant.

} JUST OPENED.

Hi. J. S HÏE HAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear 
and vicinity^ tliat he lias Jpct Opened 
business iu the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. M*!one and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, wh.ejre he 
has on hamd » .urge assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oidere m the above line attended 

jU> with promptitute and sutisiaotion
M. J. tiflEKliAiN,

L___ Weter Siteet* <-'«fboçw,

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNEg.
GeaeiM%ll4^hfare; Importers

Have ttbw received their spring stock of

IA1UIWARE & HE GiiiS,
Consisting, of :

BLaCTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

Lord Redeedah, somewhat shabbily 
dressed, es is his wont, recently went to 
see the .Foreign Minister on business 
Knockng at the d< o *. he was received 
by the footivan, who, without knowing 
who Redesdale was in ormed him curtly 
that 1 o d Granville was not at home, 
f But look 'ere * continued the flunkey, 
jest run and pet me a pint of arf and 
’arf, will you Y--producing a jug. *Cer. 
tainiy" replied Loid R., and taking the 
jug away he to lded for the beer. Bring
ing it back he handed it to the fooiman 
wiio first of all took a reghlar quencher,
and then Lord R.. politely declining the 

MAN I LE^j AND TOILET GLASSES, offer offer of a drink, quietly remarked.
CHANDILER AND/TABLE LAMPS'! -Uh ** the when yuur masLer c°mes

1 'in tell him that the Ear! of Redesdale
called to i-ee him !’ You may imagine 
bow the footman felt at that sublime mo
ment, and how Lord Granvi le conveyed 
his displeasure to him when, after hear* 
ing the anecdote told amid roars of laughs 
ter m every club he went into, he urriyed 
home and bad an oppoitunity of hearing

In Great Variety.
A large aesoitmentf of, 

GLÀSSWUŒ,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

♦-.

JHTDon't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF TB» GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
4V a ter Street

PUTTY, Ao. j the flunkey’s 
World.

explanation.— London

THE LATE FRANK BUBKLANB

It is paid of the late Frank Buokland 
| that two prominent characteristics disa 
tingmsh d him throughout im earnest

àt» ticks.. Ri*. Witti lue nciecce was before Run

Captvin John Nivon, of Thorn town 
Indiana, is a grandson of Sir Hugh 
Nevin, of England, but hia elder bi o- 
iher got the patriuiony and John dr* 
tianily shipped before the ma«t.. Ai* 
tor nnmy years he rose.ro be master of’ 
his vessel, the Ramsay, and the famous 
missionary, Adoniraai Judsoo, went 
lo India wit hi him. Soon afterward» 
the ship was struck by lightening and 
destroyed. Niven male his escape 
to England, where in 18-16 he was ins 
trusted with the ship, Earl of Eg ling- 
ton, built on thejEurls^estate/aud sent 
by him on her first voyage to the Un
ited States, lie was beset by a terri
ble storm off Nantuckett Island, and 
after beating about all day and night 
in a dense fog, wont ashore at Tom 
Never’s Head. Two^boats, ^contain
ing four men oach, were lowered- The 
captain ordered ordered that they be 
not be not launched until they saw how 
bad the breakers were; but they dis» 
ob< y d him, and six of the eight men 
w r lot. The a mde-s had now ai» 
rived. The breakers drowned th<dr 
voices, but the chalked on the tail- 
board of a cart, stay aboard, and then, 
Fling off an oar. The captain follow* 

d directions, the oar with s line tied 
to it, was cast <*ff and caught with a 
fish drait ; and by that means a cable 
was rigged Jrom the mast head to the 
rocks, witlra horse» hames on it iu 
which the men slid safely ashore. 
Captrin Niveu was the last man to 
leave the wreck, when the hames broke 
and he was flung into the sea. The 
islanders at once formed a line of bold
ing hands and sprang into the breakeie 
after bringing him to land. When 
he heard that his six men were lost he 
was temporarily deranged, and jump» 
ed again into the boiling waters. 
Again they rescued him and pat him 
into custody. Ho was badly bruised, 
and was a long time recovering. 'The 
ship was a totvl loss. He returned 
to Great Britain, where his friends fit 
ted him out.and he started on a whal
ing voyage in the Pacific. There 
again iris ve**ei wenjt to pieces in a 
simoon, and ho îeturaed disconsolate 
tu Natttuvkot* Indeed it is pruUWe

No. 30,

that theh’cd^îettcr of “ba i luck wa i 
set opposite his name in the tecords 
of the commercial marine of England . 
and that he ouuld not have ooismo t 
an< t ter ship. At any rate,he re.»o.ve t 
to face the sea no more, mu to get a i 
far irom it as possible iu some quies 
town itijthe miildlo of the continent. 
So ho started \^est on foot, with iw. 
dollars in hisfpocket. Walking Lie 
tow path, Erio Cariai, a boatman bui 
ed him plvaseotly with “Iloilo ! vo 
are too good-looking a mad to be walk, 
ing in the tow path. Jump aboard. ’ 
The captain jumped aboard, and m.i<k 
himself so useful in splicing ropes and 
puling Jthings^in shape. tjiat; he was 
gladly carried to Buffalo. There ho 
got a job to rigga sloop for the lake an ? 
received jfor it enough toi ta Ice him t, 
Cleveland. There shoveled .»and or. 
tlm new railroad at 1 do!, a dav’ 
was promoted to the charge of t!> 
ijang at one dollar 25 cents a da 
wa advanced in the winter to bo sob - ■ 
master, became a farmer by blow 
créés, aud -n's^botv President . -
First Bank in Thorn towm,. lnd. 
baa a handsome home known 
“ Chrome Iiill.” but he occasio : 
visits Nantucket and lives oy. r h , 
his peiils and escapes.—San f 
cisco Bulletin.

T [IF REVOLT OF| THE BOERS!

Loîtjcm, Dee. 30 — Di-.Wm.H. R;, 
mil, the well-knowing corre-ponde'' 
writes to, Ihe Daily Telegraph rU. 
morning: ,On December 10th, 878, ti . 
Boers met te the number of 630^ , 
Modtortoucin and pa-sed a beriZ uf 
resolutions,announcing tbeir ana iter 
able resolve te regain their ndepend
ence and duly notify the authority 
of the test. Exact y one y<-ar aft.-v
h » meeting al Mo-'lonkotcin the Bovi'a 

Have met as betoro ami proclaimed ^ 
republic at Heidelberg and a ko do- 
j teto bo-a ne in upon rebellion, alo. 
though their contention Would b > 
that as never nxknowledged the an 
nexation of the Transvaal by Sir Thee-. 
philus Shepson, and as they were ac I 
mg under the co er of the forms of 
their constitutioa with a legally elect* 
ed President and a Voiksraad they 
were only resisting^) hip’css inva.uu 
which all peaceful remonstrance had 
failed to abate. Martin Pretoria- 
Vice-President of the Transvaal am/ 
PrksidCnt of the Orange Riyor Fret 
State, is a man of no great force of 
character, but has great influence 
over the Boers; which he derive fro»-. 
the conception oi his name with their 
troubles, and unhappy his sao»v l>u 
Paul Kregar is a bersoa of verv diffe 
nt type, and Joubeit, the command 

antnf the Boars,fis a compound - 
Oliver Cromwell and Balfour, 
Barley It is nonaenco to t .ik 
the risingabeing the work of 
agitators. It is as

,00 I:

a ten
u nationrl as i ■
Boers can make it. It is an 0lDr( ..
sion of ganger and dislike to B if 
rule. The readersVe driven by 
masses behind them. When the •-> 
thoiices at Pretoria arrested ■), 
Ciliters, editor of tho Valkstom, 
published the resolutions of the Bo- r 
government at Henilehcrg nod ;; 
order not to oay tnxes "they mu J 
have seen that a confieot was* in» - - 
able unless the Boers gave in. and , c 
is at a lois to know why it have R 
taken far ti ran ted that a raco of , 
ged, so ^clam and to lie Lient shcu:3 
hava been judged quite* i»C%ar d- 
action, seeing that then records si. , 
ol whut wonderful tenacity of pun,.;.-,» 
their ancestors were possessed 
is deplopahle that if the Government 
were determined no keep the Tru,.-;- 
vaal by force and at all hazards ‘ 
to govern it by martial law, the- 
not maiatuiij 8Uc II a to ?-cc t-*i or-* 
would hnv@ convinced the Boer.-» 
tho hopelessness of armed reseniunc 
It now only remains t<; be re -r: p.d 
turn the reson will tak ? till such if 
as tho British army is sir »ng en‘'u 
to overturn the Transvaal and bri 
with thorn what is after a! f 
thing rery like ci vi I war wiih 
horrors, It must bo r«!;rc»> v» 
that the Dutch in the Capo V 
and Orange; River Krua Si aie c. -, 
mite mi important facter -ha l 
perial calculations res*ting .s,.l$ 
Africa, and as the h-.rue Garera ns 
»is muoh as the lot--tl .-tu*h<,t-i ,
to have bosa oornpietely » y j 
their estimate of th0 ibi vo at ' ' 
in the Buer rising, let

a no.

vo* 2

Pr

i

vm.
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enrnpst have that they will- well con
sider not only tiie mvaoe bo be-used in 
repressing the revoit and in punish 
ini; tbo->e who may deserve such treat1- 
ment, but also the measure which are 
follow the assertiou of Jthe Queen's 
supremacy over© her unwilling sup- 
jects. (Signea) \V. B. Russell.

JOS PRINTING
of every,description neatly executed 
•at the Office ot tins paper.

auexts roa
The iol owng gentlemen have kindiy 

eonsented to act as our agents all in« 
tending su' senders will therefore confer 
n favor by sending in their names and 
subscription s that they may. he forwarded 
to this oliice.
nrigus—Mr. i\ J Power, .School Teache 
Bay Robert*- Mr. G„ \V, 1L Hieruhy. 
Heart's * ontt t—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cave { -Mr. Richard Walsh, Pos 
V Hi le Bay f Utiice Little Bay. 
j'w thin gale—Vlr. W. T. Roberts..
I ogo—.Vi.. Joseph Readelt 
Tilton Hu* bur- -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo.i'uoista—Mv P. Templeman 
itatadua—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* 1 e th— Mr James Evans- 
Collier —Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
IIarborMai.n—Mr. E. Murray,
Salmon Cove — M r. Woodford.
II l y rood—dr. James Joy..

INotice.—This paper will not be de- 
civered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies fours 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
cation must be sent in not later than 

Wednesday evening,

XLPÿ HE "^ARBONEAR

‘‘Honest labor—our noblest heritage."

CARBONEAR, JAN. 21.

The following is the Speech 
of Her Majesty the Queen at 
..iie opening of Parliament, 
which we give place in. our
editorial space to-day..

London, Jan, 6,—The following is 
the lull text of the Queen’s tpecci 
delivered at the opening of Parliament 
to>day:—

:4y noms îtnâ Gentlemen—1 have 
called you to proceed earlier than 
usual to the resumption of your labors, 
as some affairs of more than common 
urgency demand your attention..

31 y relaUons with foieign powers 
con tin ne friendly and harmonious. 
The main question relating to the 
iron tier between Turkey and Mon*
■ eue pro has been settled, ami the pow- 
■rs are nmv engaged in comnurticaV- 

i n wh: h have in view the dvtermi a 
• : on ot the frontier, between Turkey ami 
Greece. Some impoitaut. portion* ot 
die Treaty of Berlin which so long 
i emaiücd without fulfilment continu»
:. ! form an object of my anxiety anc 
attention.

The rising in (he Transvaal rce- 
vitly imposed upon me the duty ol 
taking a military measure with a 
view to piomplly vindicate my »u- 

!:orily. and has of necessity set-asidi 
/>r a time any plans for securing to 
European settlers that free coutrel over 
ri eir own local affairs, without pre- 

■ G ice to the interists of natives, which 
which I have been desirous to confer.
I vi grettuat the war in Bau to'and 
» 'Oituuv?, notw ithstanding the efforts 
f the Cape Govern ment.. It would 
• use me much satisfaction if a suitable 

t ioiidly a lion on my part with a yiew 
to the re,toiation peace;

The war in A'ghanistan has been 
i : light to close. Y1 i; h the exc* p ion 
of tiie Candahair force, my troops nave 
teen recalled within the Indian fron
tier. It is not my in tendon that the 
e <M Canduhiir will be per -
n ouent y maintained, but the unset
tled condition of the country and con 
sequent difficulty of c.dabiisl ing a na 
u\ e Government delayed the with
draw:! uf my army from that positi m. 

Gentlemen of House of Commons* The■ 
•. i (11 -i : es fur thy services of the cum- 

}ear are in a forward statu ol prêt 
parution, and w.ll Le speedily laid 
before you.

M y Lords and Gentlemen: There bas 
been a gradual, though nut vet y rapid 
nnprovemeut in the trade of the count- 
try, and I am now able to entertain a 
more favorable expecatnm of revenue 

the year thau 1 could form at its 
commencement.

The anticipation with which I last 
afvrerxd you of a great diminution 
fdixress in Ireland; owing to the 

;.h i; Riot hapvest, was realized, but I 
û U) state that the social con- 
i ol the country lias assumed an 

u..ti ming character. Agrarian crimes

in general have multiplied far beyond 
the experience of recent years.. At» 
temp Li upon life- have-not grown in- 
the same pro-potion as other offcr>ecs 
but i must add: that the efforts being 
made for personal protection are fat' 
beyond all former precedent by. the 
police, under thd direction of ths 
Executive, 1 have to notice otherevile 
yet more widely spread., The ad- 
m lustration of justice has been frus
trated with respect to "those offences 
through the imporsib litv of precuring 
evidence, and ait extended system ol 
terrorism has the country1 which hrz- 
paralyzed almost alike the existence 
of private rights and the performance 
of civil duties. In a state ol things 
new m some important respects-, and 
hence with little of available guidance 
from former precedent, I-, have deemed 
it right-to put in use the ordiiiay 
powers- of the law before marking 
any new demand,but a demonstration 
of the r insufficiency is amply.,-sup* 
plied by the present circumstance of 
the count!y aud.leads me now to ap- 
priee you taut proposals will bo im
mediately submitted for intrusting me 
with add tional powers; n cerssavy in 
my judgment, not only for the vin
dication of order and public law. hut 
likewise to secure on behalf of my 
subj els protection ov life and pro* 
party, and personal liberty ot action, 
subject to the primary as d imperious 
o'uhgation to which I have just rc- 
t erred.

I continue desire not Les than here
tofore the removal of grievances and 
the work of legislative improvement 
i i Ireland as well as in Great Brilin. 
The Irish Lind Act of 1870 has been 
productive of great benefits, and has 
much contributed to t h« security a lid 
CJinpaiative well*b<*in : ot tiie occupiers 
of so:l, without dimuii-h.ng the value 
or disturbing the foundations of pro
perty. In some re.-peels; however and 
more particularly under the strain of re
cent and calamitous years, the protect 
tiou which it supplied has not yet been 
tour.d suttic ent either in Ulster ov in 
other provinces J recommend you to 
undertake further development ot its 
principles in.a manner conformable to 
the special wants of Ireland, both as re
gards the relation of landlord and ten
eur, and with a view of effective efforts 
for giving to the larger portion of the 
people by purchase a permanent pro-v 
prietary intere.it i.i the sod. This le 
gislation will require the removal, 
for the puipo es in view, of all ob tacles 
arising out of the /imitations on owner
ship of property with du® provision iov 
the establishment of County Govern, 
ment in Ireland founded upon ie- 
presentaiive principles an I .framed wi/li 
the double aim. of conti ming proper 
control over the expand tare and of 
supplying the Jormantioa of habits oS 
local seiti-govemment.

Bills v.iff he laid before you. on. the 
Xi mvand Navsy

You wil he asked to con-ider mea
sures for fu iher reform in the law ot 
bankiuptvy; for the conservancy o? 

IVers and ihe prevention of tioods for 
e vising the consti u tion of endows I 

sc ii ools and hospitals - in Scotland, t r 
He rmewal of the Act which eolab-isUed 

secret vo ing,«nd for repress ng co riq t
practi ‘ei ef wii.ch a 1 m ted muni lllii

>t towns were 
it the l ist general

lament Tie 
! election...

egotrip:*-»

London. Jan f>— In the ITosae of Lords, 
o-.light, Beaconsfield declared that the 

acce-isi ui of the present Govermneut 
had unseit ed eve yt/ting in Europe. Asia 
and Lela .d,.reverting ihe policy of- their 
produce'sors at the time of whose over* 
throw peace was a-su red. lie strongly 
denoun :ed tiie conduct of the Governs 
ment in wait ng until Hie last moment 
to propose lvp essivo mea-lires m lie* 
land and sai 1 that eiVouiinUiice.* wan 
ranted an amendment to the addiv-o in 
that;sen-e; but as the stite of Ire and 
required speedy measures lie therefore 
recommended that the 8 a use proceed 
immediately to discuss ministerial men» 
sures for îvstori ig order of and liberty to 
toe long suffering subjects of the Queen.

here- on Monday morning, with the 
AliceLynn in tow, reports say the Alice 
Lynn, is a new barque owned, by Jxibn 

xIuud & Co.T and commanded by one 
Captain Curtis.. It appears that off 
Bay Bulls, she was becalrased and the 
captain despatched a boat and crew to 
the latter place for the purpose uf des
patching a messenger for a tug, some 
time after the captain and remainder 
of the crew, a so went ashore as the ship 
was1 getting in a dangerous position, 
though anchored several men then 
went off from the shore and boarded 
her, finding her two miles from her 
anchorage, after parting both chains: 
the salvors remained by tin ship until 
her arrival in port The matter has 
since been placed in. the Admiralty 
• Jourt by the salvors, Mr. Boutie and 
Mr. Emerson for the latter. The ven

ire valued ut 5.and cargo which

board, partiality. Of the Revenue col» | mate of your corporeal value is of 
lectors and tiie clerk of the peace a great little account. A* regards thé G’erk of 
deal might he saki t am not, however. ] the Peace, ww ihink ii would be wi-e- 
as well acquainted to matters connected i of you to et him alone, also /bit s u 
with the duties ot the latter, as I am 1 you intend not alter ng your vLitiog 
with those ot the former hence I shall and retiring hours. In ’reference to 
only, here, advise the clerk to m:nd his 
business and see that the Sign Boards are 
in accordance with the License Act, 
but then 1 suppose it is not easy, at a 1 
tunes to. manage pe^plednAna —and 
there are other infringements; which too 
often occur. Now tor the collector No. I; 
wil that gentleman inform me V the 
tariff of duiiex on goods imported into 
Carboneav is the same as that of St 
John’s, and if so,why charge sixteen cents 
a pound on t, bn coo instead of 12 cents 

, as set down in the tariff'? and why charge 
duty on old furniture when it is admitted 
free by the Revenue Act ? I have au, 
thenlic proof that these duties have been 
exacted here last tall, î»h I that too, from 
a poor middleman, of course, hut we 
donut very much wnether the big Mers

500 pouuckhave been released by Jno. chant have to pay those wrong duller-.
,, « z>, Ul , „ , r. There is-al.-o a cncumstance vvhicn oojur-J.unü & 0». SU» Wto lo» f I to K.:*^»tue fall JS7-J, wh.B. as ever, o,.e 
bor Grace, yesterday morning, by tnojm Cut.imne;u. wall rem -m -er, a lot of 
Lady Glover. T.ne Dundee sealing I ^ouv waj iir(>ugiit home he e be ng saved 
fleet may be exp eted to arrive laere ; (rom Lhe wrecked steamer Ereine' in 
between the 1st and lOlli of next Ked Bay by poor ti hermen that risked 
month. The Thetis, a new. ve-freî, is their lives in hooking up a few barrels 
one of. the finest ever engaged in tire land saexs wine i tney _ brougut horn j m
sealing business,and will oe commands 
ed by Un plain Chares Da we, M.H.A, 
The otliers will be commanded, viz : 
Esquimaux, Captain Bland ford ; Arctic 
Captain ti. WaLh; Narwhal, Captain 
11. Da we, Resolute, Captain t A. Jack* 
man , Aurora, Captain Fairweather. 
Saturday’s North Star, say's:—‘-A P. 
E. Islander ia canning rabbits ?” He 
(NS ) wants to know the reason why 
xve cannot do the same thing here Y 
If the people of Newfoundland «et 
rabbit o iuu«h for their immediate 
want, at least for a time, they will do 
well. Let the rabbits like the Wnitons 
«entier and benefit the Island in «eocr- 
a! before the good breed be exhausted. 
Way not suggest canning or pres rv< 
ing caplin, which are so abundant in 
this country, instead of turning them 
into manure, probably he is waiting 
for the Islanders to Open his eyes on
this matter ai The following aie
the ship building statistics for the pas: 
vh nee years. In 1878 05 esse is oi 
3770 tons ; in 1879, 155 vessel a- o 
5058 tons ; in 1880, 132 vessel» u: 
4993 tons. The amount of bound 
paid was 11,088 dollars in 1878 ; 17. 
614 in 1879 and 14,896 in 1880. A 
ilooue Bay it is expected live wid l>
a very 5. u. burring flsheiy th;
■'O.scrou » At -Ü>: menu an a G . Utl; -
■ id the ti-iiery i<j n t as good its ia.-
year as the we t u i o r is very r< mgh
owing, 1 rtUvpo.se to Uni tion-aj pei.; <me
if ice.. The Curlew, arrivcu on la-
Saturday. flic Plot er thoLigh ov
joe has not. as Vet arrived. Tut"

..Bonaveoture'.- 
his departure, uie 
This is a rinklt 

ior Vigila, the appearance of whom w 
ire daily expecting, as in this month 
omea hi# anniversary.

I am, dear sir^
TOASTER.

now. importation tor 
•JoLege has taken 
vépt and mi tiling.

who they me, what they are, 
J am puzzled to

Gorresponleaca.

'Co tiie Editor of the Garb oner r Herald 
S:.. John’s, Jaru, 13.

Dear Sir,—
Here in the metropolis.we can boast 

of beautifully mild -weather,.thungh 
the walking and driving are very ucplea 
saut, so much so that one or even two 
can ot have their usual walk or drive 
with cleanliness and comfort. Times 
are exceptionally dull here this 
season and promise-to be so for some 
lime, worse than ail money is a scarce 
Comodi y, the duns are out from early 
morn to dark night..

1 would infer from a correspondence 
in your last issue, that a littie finance i 
difficulty prevails in your town con» 
coining the misappropriation of school 
money. Your Village correspondent 
is indeed,, very explicit and their ap~ 
pears to be a good deal of meaning in 
his uncultivated remarks. Poor man 
hie bread and butter seems to be the 
silencing point. Hunger is a powerful 
weapon. The steam tu'g-Cabot arrived

' > the Editor of tin* Curboncar Herald 
CarBoNEAR, Jan. 20.

Dear Si ",—
T have notice 1 lately qu te a number 

of corresponde ts writing in your paper, 
but as to
or whence they came 
know. Nome say they are Convoys, hut 
; hat 1 don’t believe, neither do I agree 
i i ot inion with others, that the Pro* 
re.-s >r and the ex Piofe.-sor are among 
lie number ; tint this-1 <1 ) believe that, 

whoever they are it seems to me. their 
knowledge of public in di -rain Car’ onear 
is not at all lim.tvd. but tueir judgements 
anil condem a Lions are, 1 must certainty 
say, of rattier a “partial’’ nature, a> 
will be shown to your readers further on 
in this communication.

Although, Mr. Editor, 1 do not pro!ess 
to be a good letter wri er,especially where 
important public matters are in question, 
yet. 1 put my.-elf up to be a man of deep 
di-cerument, sound judgement, thorough 
unde.standing and extensive viexvs and 
with good genera: cap&c ty in fact 1 am 
one ol' that < lass of men that knows more 
than a tiling or two. and what 1 don't

several Labrador craft intending it for 
the winter's diet of their needy famil.es, 
here, Mr. Ediior, your readers will natur
ally say. ‘ surely the collector did not 
make these poor people pay duty on 
ship wrecked flour.’ ay : did he, and that 
23 cents a barrel, too, and what w.u stib 
worse, be compelled, the people to 
give up one ha f ot the wrecked property 
they brought home ; there was also a ot 
of silver pfote—I should like to know 
whether that p-nd duty or not (dou »tful 
Tommy Dauson) wlncli was hrougut on 
in Messrs Penaey s vessel and sold on 
their premise —the cotlector acting as 
auctioneer, which by vi.tae of his office 
4 am infoi mcdjie cannot do—and 1 need 
nat say who got the lions share of this ; 
it is wed know that between the col.ee- 
tor and the Tenney's the poor man hart 
hut little chance. Next c unes the COL 
lector No. 2 against whom 1 have a big 
bill, hut he being a very pious sort of in
dividual, and fean.ig 1 might put him oil 
he /met, 1 will leave him to the, high 

Chancellor who has doubtless already ads 
monished him to *" practice what he 
preaches.’’

1 have also something to say of the Tele 
graph Operator , why is it that, this gen» 
tie man does not place the daily public, 
news in some conspicuou.- part ot his ole 
.ice so /hat a 1 hands may have an ops 
p >rtunity of seeing it and not have a 
i'ev only enjoying exclusive pi ivilege 
'f reading the roe-sage^? Wnen lie is 

paid for t he ought to act' with more 
‘ur p'ay in the matter.

/'here is another matter which deserve 
the attention of the public, .viz : the 
-el ling of decomposed meat and cabbage, 

'this wi h other similar occurrence* will 
e brought up in a future letter.
Ag du, I m ist call the attention of 

the sergeant of Police>> a veiy great 
nuisance which he too frequently allows 
o pa-s unpunished and one, I am sure 
oes nOu nor cannot escape liii notice 
t is this, a ceilain townsman makes it 
i practice, day after day, to set his cows 
it large to wander about our public 
street to the- great annoyance an l diss 
gust of al respectable pe d es ti ' a n s, _shof • 
'teepers an t owne s of hall doors, now 
policemen this wi 1 not do, you must 
rank it amongst the corner nuisa ce and 
put a stop to it at on e, if you want to 
receive credit or praise lor doing your 
duty.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am afraid Ato in
ti ude any further on your valuable time 
and space, although 1 have a great many 
matters cf intere.-ds yet to bring under 
pubi c notice {/he most important of 
which, being the xvay in xvhicu our VVesa 
leyan.school is managed in Carboneat, 
but as this matter is in abler hands, 
through the dHarbor Grace Stindar h’ 
i’ll keep quiet for the present and wi 1 
here suffice to say that, I only hope when 
they do, get a permament teacher, he will 
have the abil.ty to give that satisfaction 
which the Roman Cathy lies'can boast of 
from their teacher, Vlr. Launance Mackey) 
the fact is, a 4 general reformation'1 is 
necessary, and we must and will iiaye it.

Thanking you for all this space good 
night and pleasent dreaoas for the pre- 

Yours truly,
J------GOSEY..

P.S—Although you declined publish» 
ing my# ast weeks letter, you must re-, 
member that as a public journalist; you 
are bound to give insertion to all c >m» 
munications having for their object, ttie

collector No. 2; in order to close your 
mouth he might make a di-tributi ig 
cZerk of you, VVe Jjave not the pleav 
sure ot this gentleman’s acquaintence, 
but we hope for bis sake, that he will 
see the wisdom of at once beconrng 
a_ subscriber to the ‘Herald/ In re* 
spect to the Telegraph Operator.- we 
think you are very much mistaken in 
insinuating that gent ia bound to fur. 
nisb the tglegrams to tiie publ c, As 
to the selling of decomposed meat <£c; 
i he new auctioneer, you will tin i to be 
as cunning as you are co-ev I’lie cow 
nuisance—Î cannot say whether ir. i- the 
duty of the Po’ice to keep cows or rther 
horae»l cattle off* the pubic stieet but 
we think it would not be out of p’a^» 
were they to acquaint /he owner tint, if 
he is ob niggarilly to staiile feel his 
cows, it is time for him to close up the 
dairy altogether. VV.ith regard to your 
sell iol troubles ; I a/n not supposed to 
offer an opinion, bub 1 have much plea
sure iu eu lorsingyour sentiments in i ' 
gard to the Roman Catholic teacher Mr. 
.Ylackey,.. and we hope toi 11 our coires^.. 
pon teat that hi^ grand childrep ' may 
soon he enabled to. enjoy a like blessing.

Now for this #tge e'-al re‘o^mltian.'', 
though last, yet, the most important o 
any ; how shall we answer It or giv'e' - 
couucel at all, at all? 1 laimoi, at ore-, 
sent, do better than r fer our covrespon 
dent to our rohu t Lie mi who, on Xs., < 
morning last received-that pleasing *t-ù- 
tation from a m ister maiine; > 'or e? ; . 
cl or> this «Bomento-i* quo tion vv110, ;
gether with your (>wn wise herd mi a 
accomp/is.i die mighty o ject ; b --id •; 
you will there find that a general c o 
matory scheme is alrea ly maug ir • 
which, shoiila it p ove effect-n . 
certainly compel every l;s,vc : 
look south ; yes this powe.fn. a - . - >-a 
would liave iaiseu cain. last spring, Ii id 
Die lever not been (ncken.—Pro lier* 
all]

know at p esent 1 x\ill ferret out. Now j welfare and interests of the public, and
while th- case of - Fair Play” es ‘Query’ 
is pending the decision of public opinion 
1 deem it on y just and lair to wit hold 
fur the present,any comments 1 may have 
to make thoreon, so l will coniine my 
observation-1, in that particular, to situs 
ply expressing a hearty welcome for 
ti iend ‘ Fair Play. ’ to the front again, 
with the hope that, after his lo/-g silence

you are expected to comment upon them 
a iso,

J.C.
[We éan.ibt see how we are bound to 

pub ish your or anybody eliés commune 
cations it we should not think nt to do 
so, but since you have the andacity to 
think otiiei wise, we shall acceed to your 
demand, in this instance, believing at 

since M;,y last, he has come prepared to | the same time that it* will only be the 
stand tire this time and not show the ' means of your displaying a very great lg- 
wi.ite feather again a.s lie did, so coward- j no ranee of the matters with vvh.oh you 
ly, when tue t'été; an of tiivee score and solamely, attempt to deal. VVe would ad> 
tiLeeu challenged him to su.bstandate ' v;se youj» caving in a bit in dealing with 
some false charges winch he ‘ Fair P ay ’ the collectors and the Cierk of the Peace 
had published in the ' Evening Telegram’ for. believe me, youwiff find a hard nut, to 
last spr.ng, crack in that quai ter ; the. former might

Revelling to the ‘partiality’ in the probably impoie a duty on yourself, LhaZ 
judgement and c nidemnauon of ‘ Query xvouid not be pleasing to you, and that, 
and other recent writers m the ‘ Ha raid ’ j too, perhaps a speciyîc duty (s.nce you i 
1 consider it only rght ttiat, instead of ! seem to. consider yourself a man of good 
sing ing out two or tmee mdivi luals alZ qarrymg capacity) as h s commission per 
Government officials, «fcc. , should come, advaio em would Ue very trifling indeed 
in for a ehaie of tn- stew, th.owing over ! for we think it probable that hu esti

To the E iitor of tlio Carboneav Herald 
Cahbdnear, January 18.

3ir,—
I da hate this city life, this event 

lasting fog is cored ing my very syst< ms 
away. I think I will take uncle’s 
advice and go to Newfouudlao<t as a 
•«cool teaelier. These words wei-e ut* 
tered by a young man of very limited 
education, but of rather serious turn 
>f mind, whose total lack of eoergy 
and perseverance unfitted him for the 
business in which he was engaged, and 
whom I will introduce to your reader's 
as Silvester Conroy, born of ffuruble 
but r-apectable parents, £he other per
son who he was addressing was cousin 
Mike, who had just returned from a 
three years cruise to India, wild, reck-* 
less and full of’ ambition, being just21 
years of age, and possessing all the 
vigor of youth without one touch of 
.ts decay, and having r.-coived iu early 
youth a liberal education which fitted 
:iim’;fôr any station in life. Why, Sil^ 
you really astonish me, you must have 
i very exalted opinion of yourself. 
And do you really think vou are suffi
ciently qualified to take charge of a 
school in Newfoundland. Yds, uiy 

I ear, Mike, of coursé 1 do, for 1 nth 
welt aware from my o vn experience 
rnd supported by my uncle’s, opinion, 
who tells me that as long a*, a person 
is religiously inclined, attend the tem
perance and class meetings, he is sure 
o sue *ecd not only in teaching school, 

on• w ) king hi ; wa v i me rryri 
tery, do you see this my boy, you know.
. pays betlor than toe drudgery vi 
lohool teaching.; Look at tho feliovvs 
that went o-ut a few years ago,no better 
qualified than my-elf, a ad tiiey figure 
very largely in some of these outpoi ts 
and I rnd ibe eifro.itary to ascend the 
pulpit before they were there two years 
and 1 may b.mg home some rich 
merchant’s daughter as others have 
1 me.. 1 suppose you are not aware 
these merchants are very rich out in 
that country, they, deal iu fish, oil and 
blubber, they are continually making 
bid debts and heavy losses, but strange 
to say accumulate wealth at appid 
rate. I have heard bur. would not 
vouch for its voracity tuai muetenths 
of the peo.ile do not knew nor trou
ble them.el .os, how the money that is 
granted them fr m Goxmrnment is 
spent, they nave what they call a 
denooi Board; o mi-isting of merchants 
imniiters or perhaps the magi?frate

' ;se.or a latvyer, these are ail, of cd
religious m-n (very rengious, rue
and uuc at all c tp-n>lo of tms-ap
priat'mg fhv mvn -y uor using i
any other purpose t. 1*11 to e-... ;
you til of the couv- Li y, : .i 
of their extensive fisniqg and
foreign going shipping don’t be sur
prised if JEouland, will haye to draw, 
on Newfoundland ~for officers and ad* 
mirais to command her Navy. Excuse 
me my dear cousin^that is not at all 
nkeiy to happen, if the like of you go 
to teach t Lie in, do you know anything 
about geomitry, triganomitry or even 
navigation, No for certain I pevçr

learned it, yoi 
ake me Ion», f’(| 

1 could give of 
my scholars irj 
ny qualificatit 
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mag,- rate 
of crA .-ifi

I avl <J • t >. .10
g fb i 
| u’i be su, - 
17e to d 1 tw, 
irs arid ad« 

ivy. Excuse 
not at all 

te of you go 
k? anything 

ry or even 
Lain I never
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•earned it, you know, it would not 
ake me long, for what I learn one day 
could give out the next, and keep 

my scholars in blissful^ ignorance of 
iy qualifications.

To be continued.

*ir.

the Editor of Carboncar Herald.
Carbonear, Jan. 22.

I see in your paper of last week a 
^reduction euienaiing from one “Fail 
Vi ay,’ trying to indicate the letter ol 
Q pry, which letter treats of many 
i"'ions of too serious an import to 
be public to be passed over lightly or 

\ • desccudiug to the use of scurrilous 
( auguage.

’ Now the first item of Query says 
^ at the commissioners of the Publ c 
\Wiiarfare two Methodists and one Ca
tholic. Then, what is the inference ? 

/that the one ignored is a Catholic and 
that the wharfwas rebuilt and patron- 

» age and distribution of labor onesided. 
\ With respect to the Court House he
(is not so explicit but the inference 

is the same and instead of one being 
\ignored I am informed that there 
/were two or three.

If Query is not satisfactorily answer 
1 I cation our member to seek,in his 
ace in the House of Assembly, for a 

• v'ornent of expenditure incurred the 
few years in repairing, and rebuild- 

i - a i - î wharf. By whom repaired,
i by wlio-e order, and was it done 

J1< . a ly without a meeting of the full 
>oa,d. Also a return of revenue 
•o'ilected from wharf with amount paid 

■ collecting. Aiso a statement 0!
<■ a; v.,diturc incurred in erection oi 
mit House, With a return of the 
number present at each meeting oj 
commissioners and their names.

Another item cf Query, that of ah’c 
bodied poor relief, I am told a cer*
• in Clergyman called on the pom 

<•< rumissioneto jbr a list of the parties 
vi o received relief and was refilled, 
an any one tell me the reason why 1 

what can you infer by the refusal. 
Yours &e..

episcopal: AN

happy to afford you an oppor- 
tunityjof exposing the Audac
ious imposition/ and it will al
so expose the cowardice of those 
patient men who have submit
ted to such ‘bare-faced effron.* 
tary/ You say you were in*' 
formed that the Carboner fn- 
culty^ is to protest against 
these exhorbitant charges set 
up by their brother’s and that 
they have .resolved to ignore 
further j fraternization for the 
future,> and introduce and es* 
tablish A scale of fees, we 
are not aware such is the fact 
but we J would strongly recoin* 
if end it or any other scheme 
thatjwould tend to the pre
vention of any in/ringement 
011 the integrity or the re
spectability of the medical 
profession- With regard to 
bonafi.de diplomas ; we can say 
nothing at present on that 
point, but we may soon be en
abled wto offer an opinion; we 
shad endeavour to- ascertain 
facts, faculties and physics,— 
[Pro ‘Herald’ j

The Three Distinguished Victors 
or the Perfect Horn, and oilier items 
of interest have been crowded out this 
issue, but will appear in our next.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The “Aurora” Captain Tizzard, 
Diouging to Mansrs. Penney Bros, 
left Wendnesday last tor St. J

Advertisement*.

To the Editor of Carbonear Herald 
Harbor Grace, Jan. 21. 

D-or Sir,—
During the past Xmas .sea 

son, indeed more than a few 
pounds, shillings and pence 
.have been given away by the 
good people of Harbor Grace 

i.d Gavboiieav towards several 
and varied objects such as buz# 

$is. Lotteries, ihills, Hops &c.
: one of which demands as 

■ 1 sympathy as the cause 
P.Doyle of Carbonear whose 

his chief suppbrt drops 
, dead on the road near this 
' :.i on a certain night in the
2 : week of the present
ni h Therefore I would re- 

Liully suggest that a sub
scription list be opened for 

purpose raising a few 
ds vherewith the said P. 

i ie might be able to repair 
i aid loss. And, lest any 
on - should suppose that the 
horsj in question had been 
over driven or in any way 
fonlly dealt with I can vouch 
to the contrary having been 
an eye witness to the casualty 

Ab doubt some kind neigh
bour in either town will kinds 
ly volunteer to take charge of 
the Zist &c. Subscription here 
with advances 5s., which is ac- 
ording to his mejns not his con 
6Ci ence.

Fours &c.
PITY.

LOCAL ITEMS.
^respondents—-‘Gordon 

7 -lick’your communication
n - eTerence to the iniquitous 

< • e of charges lately institut- 
hy L.K.y.PL.L.R.XS.L, 

. . M B.(M.O.S. )(M B,I,S,)
iï . he other Dock, ai pubZish- 

fed in the ‘Stondard/ has been 
received but we must decline 
its publication; at least, nntil 
y ou moderate your views on 
the matter ; you come entirely 
too heavy on the young dock, 
luoduiy a little and we shall be

This Great Household Modi- 
cina ranks amongst ths lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
sad act most powerfully, yet south 
iugly on the

LIVER, STOACII, KIDNEYS
And BOW LS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE-. They are -confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in* all ailments 
ineidntal to Females of all ages and

AND AEOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRAO|
lid—WATER STREET-lid,

The Subscriber.,offevif for sale

13 6 OKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TM5 PIECES

SLISq PLTES
Statues, Picture Framing,

. STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too nunierous to morttiou.
Pit i’RUJES laaied to order.
CLUCKS CLEWED & REPAIRE 0. 

ÿ&* Uuipuvi Orders siricvy Attended 
V. ANDREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WOBKS

THEAl’UB HILL, Si. jUm s,
UOBBRT A. RfflACKIM,

MANCFACTÜRBR OF

M on 73, Tombs, Grav 
Stonos,! tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
:faU an Centre Tables, &o.

He has on hand a large asgoit-ment ol 
Italian and othe* Mabies, atid is n >vv pie 
pared to execute aii Oider.s in liis line.

N. B.—'file aiiove iifLcles will be sohl 
at mueh tower pr ees thau lu any other 
part of the Pro vinces or the States

A D V E RTI SE M F.N T3

CHEAP DRY GOODS
129--WATEÏSTBEET--129.

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his|FalP importa- 
tiaus is now difering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from..'.................... 21 per yard.
Sheetings................................... 9$ “ “
Flannel, all wool... ... .......... Is. “ 1
Moleskin....................................Is. *■ <
Blanketing............................. Is 2d. ‘*
Dress Goods......  ...................... ,.6d.
Ladies Felt Hats each.......................Is

“ Ulsters ............................7s. fi l.
" hkirts......« 44.................. 12s. 6d

Ties....................................... 4d.
Winter Jackets................... 5s.

Ghildrens"" *• “  .....3s.
A LARGE ASSORT VIENT OF

Wometis E.S, Kidffioots from .......4^. 6d,
•“ Petible Lice “ ...........
(i Button “ .........8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from ........ 10s.
“ GiainBeck B’>otd......................12i, 6d,
“ Lace “ ............... 12s: fid

Also 51)0 Pairs Men’s Marchalong Boots 
at is. lid , only to be boug it here.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known througk- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts
Old Wound3, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac^ 
tured only at

533.. OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all V endors of Mediein 
throughout the Civilized World; with 134-SIGN OF THS GUN-134
directions for use in almost every lan# ___

ÏHE WORLD HE 19 if Mi:
GENUINE SINGEE

Sawing Machines.
I he best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever mac^

Beware of Bogus Agents an,]
Sp Hr io its Ma c inn es.

\ on can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; lot 
Cas It or easy mont lily payments.

I lie Trade Mark on the arm of 
euth Machine. 'Tide Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any .wacluno you canal 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not ai 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, .Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, Ü. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfid. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. VVaF* 

ranted for two years.

A choies lot /Y,? Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 41 to 2s 9d 
FLUOR, BREAD,

l’URIC, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

And a general assortment ot GROCER 
lESat very low PRICES, at

No91—Water street.—Noli
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

WANTED
{ the Security of Vatuibîe FRE’l- 
LJ HOLD PROPERTY

— consisting of—

At Heart's Content, now occupied 
employees ol the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants*,

A LOAJ OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

SolicUitor for Proprietor.

a s\ o*i $. l> i/
The Pills Purify tlie Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid' 
necs and Bowls; ând a.re invahiait.bejn 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliabi; re-» 
medyfor Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.

JEW GARDEN
JUST RECEIVED

AT

THOMPSONS!
MEDICAL HAL!,;

HAKBOK 8RACE

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout she British possessions: 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
for sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purchaicrs should look to the Lae 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In tho 
address is nol 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are eupurious.

HAWLEY & BARNES-
General lladware Importers

JUST OPENED.

M. J. S H E E H A M,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that be has JuoT Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
ha» on hand a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

to with prompiitute and satisfaction,
M . J, SHEEHAN,,

Water Street, Carbonear,

A CARD.

T. W 'SPRY,
Notary Pualic,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

Have now receiyed^their spring stock of

H.IMAIIE i FIE IW,
Consisting, of :

JE LHC PRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES,
CUANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Varif.tt.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY
S^gy-Don't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THS GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Budding,
Water Street 

St. John’

PROFESSIONAL:

■ », fiiiill p
may be consulted Mondays & 
Fridays at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furth 
er notice.

NOW LA?JDiMG
F>x Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
1 HQ Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5 > Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

Advertisements

FOR 1830FÎSHER1ES.
\Ye are prepared to supoiy to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Gbtton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C . Otilton from;Lv 

A full supply of

All guaranteed A best quality.
W. II. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

BEWARE OF AMERICAN
Counterfeit^.

I most resv-eetfully take leave t) cn^ 
the attention»f toe Public geoerriiy to 
the fact, that certain' Houses jin New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
lobe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 

ray Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

1 do not my (tiedmines to bd
old if any part of the. United Spates, 
I have no Agents there. 2iiv Medn 
cines are only made by ^ at 533 (jX4 
sord Street London^

tu the hooka direetions .affixed to' 
the spurious aaake is a caution, warning 
tho P.ablic against being deceived'by 
euunterfeks. Do noUbeunisl^d by-t,1)is 
audacious trick, as they are tlie cp.un 
terfeits they pretend to denounce’.

These-counterfeits are purchased bo 
u,7Drincipled Vendors at one half;'the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, ÿtid çiro.' 
sold to you as uy genuine edicines;'-

I most earnestly appeal to that sene' 
of justice vpiiieh JL feel sure I may vln 
turc* upon asking from aM boiioF^blc 
persons, to asist me, and the Public,as 
far as may lie in their pawer, in de-» 
nouneimr this shamef^TI Fraud.

Each Potf and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the vvofds “-Robies 
way’s 'Pills andDintment, London, 
engraved thereon. On thfc 1âbel is the 
address, 533, Oxfok Stueet, London, 
where alone they are .^manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Olhttnent bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

T.lie Trade Mark of these Medibiries 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, aay 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street^ London,

Government Notice.

ALL PEBSONS having Claitnsagainst 
Board of Works ate requé-ted to 

*end in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MONDAY, 20th i.ist 

By-iOider,
JOAN STUART.

Secretary.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEVYFOUNDLAND

\ DIYIDE27D on the capital stock 
XjL of this Company,at the rate Ten 
percoet, per annum, for the half yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, will be 
peyable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Streat, on and after Mon
day the 10th inst, during the usua 
hours of Lusinesi.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN,

Manager

Hi SRMjfE iliM
Glass and Tinware Esfcablis- 

m e n t.
(To the east of Messrs. John Munn Jb Co. 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L.
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the 1 at-' 
est improved and very besl quality t)f 
Stoves comprising Cooking,' Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of ail bîbos Eug< 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri 
er has always on hand—America,' 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Tuckets 
Sheath Knives ami Beits Wash . ; i-, 
Brooms, Clothes Lino a W ater i;r.si 
Matches, Kerosene Oil — best quaiiiv 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cioth- 
es Bi ushes, Preseved Fruits, 
àed Mi k. Coffvg, Soaps and a gdumat 
assortment of Groceries, liatMvvare 
GMasswàre. Tinwkrp etc.

ggk-Americaii Cut Nails—fill s.iod 
—by the lb or kôg.

Nov. . •#
1

a: •
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LITERARY.

TUfii PATTER OPTUE SHINGLE.

Xyiien the angfy p»8*ioo gathering in 
jny,mothet,9 fâoe 1 see,

An<T she leads mo to the bed room-*- 
gentiy lays me on her knee,

Then I knew that I will catch it, and 
my âesh, in fancy, itches,

As I listen foV the patter of the shin» 
gie on my breeches,

Every tinkle of the shingle has an 
echo and a sting,

And a thousand burning^fancies into 
active being sprung,

And a uhousanJ bees and hornet's 
’neath my coat tail seems to swarm

In a sudden intermtsaion, whiah ap* 
pears my only chance,

Isay : “Strike gently, mother or you’ll 
split my*Sunday pants 

She stops a moment, draws her breach 
the shingle bolds aloft,

And says ; I Lad not thought of that, 
my eon just take them off.

Holy Moses ! and the aqgels, cast thy 
piyting glances down,

And thou, O family doctor put a good 
soft poultice on ;

And may 1 with fools and dunces evert* 
lasting mingle;

If I ever say a word, when my mother 
wields the shingle.

Pride and Jealossey,
Or, a Wronged .Husband.

Continuât!

‘Ï am’ready tugmeet it/ said 
Grace, bravely.

‘Bless you for that look, my 
wife/ returned Hugh ; ‘hold to 
it, for if hallows the past as it 
redeems the_foture * •’ =j

‘,Go on, dear husband tell 
to > all/ said Grace,with a bright 
expression*

<My worn out predictions 
are fearfully realized at last/ 
^ud Hugh, with his face aver* 
ted, 'I am ruined/

The brigttfneaa faded ed from 
his wife’s face as «he laid Aer 
head on his breast and clung 
around his neck ‘ Through 
me 1* through ma 7 she sobbed

iOn you the stroke faîte, I 
heed it not<i said be* J have 
still resources, in these hands, 
this brain. Some few hun-, 
dr, d pounds of my fortune are 
etiZZ left when skilfully em
ployed may ensure ufr a moder
ate bompetence/

Grace ehrawk from his em- 
bracef; though flashed upon 
her thaVseemed tojjurn pier, 
brain,

‘ You do not know/ said she 
* that yesterday some jewels 
struck my foolish pride—*

‘ I do know/ mtermtped 
Hugh; ‘calm your lb a r the 
debt is annulled •*

‘Annulled I* echoed.Grace in 
surprised ; * how conkl you 
learn/

4 Clemency, told me,’ he 
quietZy replied, ‘I have seen 
your jewel/er* and he has 
agreed to take tAe dimons back 
and anulj the contract. This 
ruin has not come] upon me 
like a summer storm. I have 
seen it gradually approaching 
for years ; j^iavoTried in tvain 
to warn you ot * it ; but my 
words were unheeded. You 
seemed to regard me as a harsh 
gloomy pillar, standing in your 
light, and a temptation has 
oftentimes beset me togendjull 
in the foul crime of self destruc
tion. Then, again, my better 
angel bade me to look beyond, 
I did so, and h*w you purfied 
of your evil vaçity, saw you 
idmrng in the ridmers of 
woman's brightest ornaments, 
wilely devotion and homely

happinnt» in my caskest miser
I

u Oh, Ôugfc Î Hugh ! *' she 
cried ; ‘all that you have never 
found in me, bat ever hoped 
for shall be yours, Those tin- 
piled’gauds and gi/ded fripper
ies I have thought «o ranch of, 
are indeed poor awd indifferent 
taifies in the balance of your 
aflectiun/

‘Human virtues work out 
their# reward,, while human 
foliesjstand stand before ture, 
happiness like mocking spectres j 
said Hugh. < The blow that’ 
has fallen has not strenched 
me helpness, Nc man can sey 
I am his dvLtoria, The cen
sure loying world will have its 
banquet soaaflal, but we can 
afford that luxury and survive 
it. The errors of the past will 
be your beacon light of life 
of active toil opens before me 
and 1 have already made ar
rangements to begin it. Our 
old friend Rudderforth has a 
vancacy of a clerk in his feta* 
tion. He mentioned th#* cir
cumstance incidentally to me 
a few day ago since little dream 
ing that I should be a candi
date for the _ ioflice, but thi& 
morning I have written to him 
respecting it.’

‘A cZerkship in John Rud& 
derforth s bank, murmered 
Graceful a spasm-pa^aed across 
her face.

‘Thq salary ia"a rising one, 
commencing at two hundred 
pounds a year, sa id *H ug h ? hog- 
efollyi ‘with wnicn, the ren> 
nartt of my fortune, wtsl sect 
a wild, tea ful look* ,Oh, let 
mojprayjjthat thi.e jitter end 
may be permitted to pass by 
me/

‘Ignominy Î exclaimed Efogh 
No there is ignominy in the 
beggits alms, in the depend* 
erts bounty, in the sumtuou 
table tadan with the labors of 
his willing hands, inherits the 
rightful title of indepeiu/enoe.

Hugh stopped lier with a 
kiss, and nestled her weep" 
ing face 'tpon hisJbreasL

At that time the drawing
room door was opened, and 
J< ha Rudderfortb entered, fob 
lowed by Clemency. John 
advanced and took the hand of 
his friend in silence, while 
Clemency clung with a loving 
[embrace round Grace’s neck,

‘Welcome my kind friends, 
welcome/ said Hugh. You 
have come in time to witress 
if not to share the happiest 
hour of myjlife’,

‘Whai T/’cried Johw, bright
ening np; e‘thcn that ne/e of 
yonrs was all apleasent jest be 
Sent, I suppose, to make a sort 
of Apjil tool of me. Oell, 
well F forgive you*’

‘ Alas; old frond, Vaid Hngh. 
my rum is in jest, but a stern 
reality".

‘Eh, «/hat 7 ea-efaimed John, 
with a shiner; it is true then.

‘ Quite/ replied Hugh, ‘my 
rain is not jèst, but a la^gh at 
his friend’s inrceduloi/sstarted.

‘Hang it, don’t laugh, there’s 
a fellow, ’said John, very great- 
fully dishoLnered cheque, with 
no effets at your banker’s, ie 
no laughing matter. But I 
am richly co/npenstated, ‘said

ÀDVKRHSMiNTS. AdV6*TïsSM*NT? Adysstiskmexts.

GUNN & CO.,
mm a«

North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail 
way promptly, ami at rea

sonable rates.

! Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Krist-Class Material Used.

iHmOWAYS
REFERENCESt

Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 
Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

CAUTION
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct*»! 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid 
ocys and Bowls, and. are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The 0iNT4V3T is the only reliable re> 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.

BEWARE OP AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

N OTIC E.
TO ALL WHOM U" MAY CONCERN.

CHEAP CRY 80003
i29--WATEisTaEEr--I29,

SION OF THE FEE LAMPi

RICHARD HARVÜ7,
Having completed his^Fall import*-. 
liât.» ts now offering them at a verv 
uw price.
Winceys from.'.......................2\ per yard.
sheetings...........................    “ “
Flannel, all wool......................,i u
Moleskin.................. Is. *■
Blanketing............................. I3 2d. «
Divas tioo is..... ...................... ....Ü1
Ladies Felt llats eacb......................fg.

'* Ulsters ......................... .Ï..T»! 64
, ^,rtd............................  2s. fid,-lies.................................... 44 7/

Winter Jackets................. ..ôs!
.on. 64Childrens

I most resyeetfully take leave to ca*> 
tihe attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPUllTOUS IMITATIONS ol 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in*any part of the United States, 
l have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by ms, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

Jo the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Publie against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi# 
audacious trick, as they are the çoun 
terieits they pretend to denounce.

/These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine ediciaes.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which l feel sure I may ven 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to aaist me, and the Public, a.- 
far as may lie 4b their power, in der- 
noun oing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollas 
way’s Pills and Ointment, Lont*on’ 
■nyraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Strkxt, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Mediein » 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po.-sossione, 
who may keep the American Counter^ 
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street* London,

I, Robbrt Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada,
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that l, 
have made application, under Sec. 13,
Gap. 19, XIX V io,, for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements .being applicable to - Tonyue ., . , . ................. .. uu.
Boots,’" and consisting mainly in form1- aL - 3°/! , L d
mg the leg, of a ,in<le piece V specie, ‘W - tu hern.
patternr with the seam in front.

Fa QBE 11 T CHURCH.

A LARGE ASSOFTMEN f OF
Womens B.S, Kid Bootj from ...... 4,

“ Peobie L ice l< ............ . g, *
la r tiU/tun “ ...........8-/
Mens L^ng Boots from......... . iOs.

“ tjnuu Deck Boots..... .*..... . 12a* 6d,
............. 12a 2 pet'Live

9

mi wnjpi Ml
Wst comer of Duckworth St 

East, St. John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR OF THE SEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

>Ioib meut», Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

•tid Tattle Topit, At.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness ami despatch from 
the latest English and American

A choisi lot Nîtv Teas,
Jii Boxes or Chests from Is 4i to 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

FORK, BUTTER,
Mu L A SSE3 

And a general assortment ot GltOUER- 
iri.Sat very lo.v BRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19, 
Nearly Opposite tUe Custom douse.

WANTED
i VN fche Security of Vakuble FREE* 

HOLD PROPERTY

i&signs

Government Notice.
ALL PERSONS IiavlBg Claims against 

Board of Work* aie requeued io 
send in their Accounts (duty certitied) 

not later than MONDAY, 20th inst.
By order,

JOH^ STUART,
.Secretary.

Board of Work1»; 13th Deo.; 1880.

PROFESSIONAL:

e bi»$i} mm
may b# consulted Mondays & 
Fridays at the residence oi* Mr 
Ambrose Forward until forth 
er notice.

A8ESCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful fo*4Spa,. 

favours informs his fiieuds and tin* 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New 
foundlaud. Bcourity for future pay* 
aient taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisiouer Supreme 
Oouit, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken. /

fbquiries maie—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to a ay matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news4» 

: paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. 11. lllKBLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

tüUlian 8RAÎEJME11!'.
Glass and Tinware Establis-

ment.

(Totheeast ef Messrs. John Muna Jk Co. 
Mercantile Premises)

— consisting of-

At Hearts Content, now occupied bo 
employees ol the Anglo-American Tel^r 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN Of £220
On interest at current rates, 

f or further particulars apply to
J. u. Boone, 

Solieititor for Proprietor,

NSW GARDEN S2S
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS!
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRAC3

NOW LANOir^a
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
59 Bitirels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUiTlNGSI 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. A T, HEARN.

Hugh.
‘Gompenbated ?—how? ‘said 

John. If

Job Printing of every depscri- 
tion neatly executed at the

tmd Itf ti# promised1 gdiua uf Uii^ paper<

1 A N C_Y_F A I R
A FANCY FAIR will be held in 

the St. Patrick a School Room, Car 
bonear, about the 2Tth December 
next for the purpo.se of raising funds 
to repair and furnish the Priest’s lie 
sid once.

Subscriptions and articles for sale 
will be tiiuakfully received by the 
foiloiwug ladies :
Miss McCarthy, Miss A. Dotlb, 
Mrs B. Murphy, Mrs J. Stapleton

“ J. Kelly, Miss M. J. Turin 
M. Kan*. “ M, Maushall
W. Finn, u B. Fitqbhald.
1C. Hamilton/' B, Malun*, 

Miss Kennealy, Treasurer. 
Miss jiicKxY, Secretaryr 

ÇfcdxHMtr* Ucl -

a

*•

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bsus to intimate that he ha* recently 
received a large assortment, of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos tiug< 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets, 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—bast quality 
Turpemine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, L ouden* 
>*ed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

MidAmerican Cut Nails—all sixes 
—by the lb. or keg.

Nov.

F03 i380F13HE3l2S.
We are prepared to supply to nay 

extent, made from boat Naw Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE L'B 
Tor Herring, Cod, Capliu and Lauce 
SEINES, put ti^ether—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET à TWINE Co

JUST iiEGKIVED.
Ex, 0 . Oui ton from ;Lv 

A full supply of

■s, bus %
ülVœkN, if,, 4$»

AH guaranteed A best quality,
W, U. THOMPSON,

H; •v Grace

A CARD

Job Printing of every descrpii 
tion neatly executed at th
otiiuafo this miYMp

T. W SPRY,
Notary Puslic,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS, 
ST. JOLyf'd, NFLD.

Vol 2.

^HE ^AJÂBq 

OUTPORT
Is Printed anil 
Offi -e west of thel 
4,»4r -, Water Sti (j
I i ID A Y Mi r.,\ IN o| 
Terms - - - $ 

(Payable haU-yj 
Adverfcii 

Fifty cents perl 
tion, one-third oij 
continuation, 
men ts in-erted 
half-yearly or 
reasonable term a 

All cornmuniel 
it'd’ to be ad dress 4 
and pubiishe;;

E.
lierait

AdveiH

Wst corner 
East,

OPPOSITE ST.\

■ ■ 10 HN
Manu| 

JHoiiBimuts, 
Slones, v 

aad

All orders ini 
ted with nea’. i tl 
the latest Lu_tii.| 
signs.

AND]
BOO it Sl £|

harbc

lib—WAT I| 

Tho Subjjcrii

B Ol
pur urs,

LOO CI'3 
CLOOXi 

LOUlUt’U
Statuas, Picl

ST ATI
And a Yarict;! 
CLES, too nunj
PIt;TRlE§ tj
CLOCK'S OLE \ 

Uutyuri

GUN
North

Vessels repair! 
way pro:i| 

801

Experienced 
and Frist- 

HEi
Captain lJa| 

Car bo a ear; mi

T. W
Nota

“ EXPRES
ST.

PRO!

B BIB
may be corl 
Friday’s at
Ambr ée F<|
or wtWi


